February

- Brum Walkathon
- Birmingham
- Ultra: Easter 50 challenge
- Inflatable 5K – Devon
- London Marathon
- Brighton Half and Marathon
- Adidas Manchester Relay Marathon
- Volunteer with us and support our fundraisers at the London and Brighton Marathon Cheer points

March

- WW Facebook Challenge: 30 sit ups per day for 1 month
- Take part in the Sporting Chance Raffle

April

- Brew & Biscuits with Winston’s Wish
- Ultra: Jurassic Coast
- Ultra: London to Brighton
- Cycling: Ride London to Essex
- Sunrise at Snowden
- Inflatable 5K - Leeds
- The Great Birmingham Run

May

- 30 Days of Disco
- WW Facebook Challenge: A mile per day, your way
- WW Volunteers Event
- National Volunteers Week
- Ultra: The Cotswold Way
- Ultra: London to Brighton
- Winston’s Wish Tandem Skydive

June

- 30 Days of Disco
- WW Facebook Challenge: A mile per day, your way
- WW Volunteers Event
- National Volunteers Week
- Ultra: The Cotswold Way
- Ultra: London to Brighton
- Winston’s Wish Tandem Skydive

July

- Your Hope 100 Challenge
- Ultra: South West 50
- The Sheffield 10K Skydive

August

- Volunteer with us and join us at The Big Thank You Facebook Challenge: 10,000 steps per day
- The Great North Run Inflatable Obstacle Course – Goodwood

September

- Volunteer with us and join us at The Big Thank You Facebook Challenge: 10,000 steps per day
- The Great North Run Inflatable Obstacle Course – Goodwood

October

- Player 2 – work hard/play hard
- The Bath Half Marathon
- Cardiff Half Marathon
- Volunteer with us and support our fundraisers at the Bath Half Cheer point
- Ultra: Halloween Walk

November

- Children’s Grief Awareness Week
- Order your Charity Christmas Cards here
- If you’re shopping online, you can support us for free!

December

- Support the WW Christmas Appeal
- National Grief Awareness Week
- Facebook Challenge: Walk 50 miles with your dog

Find an event near you https://events.winstonswish.org/runs/local-running-events/